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construction. 'lle latter is actually found in the
praycr-book version of Psaim 12.8, 2. Matzner, iii
his Englische Gramimatik, gîves only the latter iii
Anglo-Saxon, but both forîns in Early Englislî.
Iioth. formas are - onimon in Shîakecspeare.

WVorth. Several co rrespondents have quotcd
Latlîain and otlier auf/thorifics for the meaniug of'
.vortlî; this is not proving its iueaning.

«'Geeortlie tlîiî %villa ont coirtliaîî." Lcf thy
icill lie on eari h.

'O stAlfreî/'s l'tr.doi of flic Lord's Pro yer
"Oetit blomiede ani sitîmein ])i-."

"'''ie beries ripe w'îrth jewa.
Er.st if bloonied and f/uit il boire.
'The beriu- ripe as I iras iraro.

Geliesis ci . sEry Eî'li.lih Texi Socief y.

-l wot fui wei what worth thi mede. "
0f Ceeiaie/oln. 87.

'Thy wville worth uppon nie."
'lh y wvill lie upo)t me.

1>iers fte Piowinan, V. '2-8. A-Text

"lLet GodI wsorthie %vith, ai for so bis Nvoord
techith.",

Do. VII. 75. A-e-t.
''Ail snog ani sle!it Nvorth thir l>estis skynnys."

Gawtdin Poqlsiroioaty of the XII Bak of
Eneados, In. 186.

Day is in the dative, (Objective governed lîy Io
unulerstood.) Shakespeare lias "\\ Toe is u."

''\Va worthc ilian monne," (fthe mait, dative.)
Layanion, i. 142.

EDITOR'S D)RAWEý1-R.

-ehave sine iiîterestiing corresjîoiidence on Our LILubbing terns for 1874 '-il] ii e as foiloW,
lîand, awaiting attention. Onîe eopy i year, $ 1.25

Pruza E.sSAY.-T1iCl essays on tbc "Require- 10 copies, 10.00
mnunt uf utîr Rural Schools, " hîa% e lieen for sanie and a free COI)Y to the getter itmp of the club.
tinte uxider conideratiun, bat the Comnîittce, 'lhle Magazine wviil be sent to any addresî. We
thougli they have nmade goud roesare not >yet iat good, live canvasser in every counity. Send

prepared to give tîteir award. for Circular, giving termis to agents.
EDUCTIOAL -e bve rccied s a further inducement we wvill continue to send

from the JEduicational Departinent at Troronto a the November and December No. 's free to new

pamphlet iii referemîce to the Depository of B3ooks, j siibcies
Maps, &c., so long iaimtaiîied l)y the 1)epartinent. CIOL0FTL RA -V, AM 'rN
The opinions of a large number of Inspectors amîd r ld aha ht hsisiuto a e
fvors ofrte giepo nsitry. eunniou i witbi great success since it ivas first started in May

favo oftheDepoitoy.iast. It lias now fairly estabiied itsîc.laims to be

TO OR PARONS regarded as one of the permanent institutions of
TO OU PATONS.the country, opening up a new field of enterprise

WVe extend to our iiamîy readers amîd friemîds a well îs'orthy tlîe consideration of young mcin about
kindly anîd cordial greetiuîg at the commencement to choose a profession. 'lhle facilities it possesses
of our second year of publication. Wve blave tbe fuor imnparting a thoroughly practical knowledge of
satisfactiin, of knowing tlîat to inany hutndreds of the telegraphi business are perfect, as may be ji-
teacliers, our magazine bas, duriîig the past year, ferred fromn the fact that its gradutates go direct
been a welcome visitor. We are coistatiy re- from tbe school to Situations On the G. W. R.,
ceiving words of checer anti encouragement, amid it and ar cutigtesiess aifcoiyta
is our earnest wislb, as it wvili be oui constant aini,
to strengtlîen the friendsliips foricd, mnent the gen-
crous confidence reposed in us, and securc for the
TEAciiER a stili vîder constituency of readers.

Anx;ous to extend our circulation to eveîy City,
Town, Village, and Townshîip in the Province, we
are preî)ared to offer extraordinary imducements to
canvasserq, and ivili send our list of preinjumns to
any persoan wisiîing to act as agent in lus (or lier) Io-
caiity.

the Company liae agreedj to <lraw ail thteir sup-
plies iii future froin tItis source. 'l'le systeni of in-
struction is aiso carefuilly arrangmd anti laid out
systenaticaily, so as to reduce the timne required in
leaning to the sbortest possible linit consistent
îvitlî efficiency. Mlr. Givin, tuel Pnucipal, bas been,
for fifteemi years a practical operator, and brings
hotu intelligenîce andi experience to bear on its man-
ageniemît. We cati confidently recoînmiend it to al
wlîo desire a knowiedge of tlîe business.


